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PRICES CURRENT.
Philadelphia, June 17.

qUANTITT.?DOLLAIIS AT -100 CBtfTl*

DolL. Cu. Dolls. Co.

JtlfCHoßß,pr.li. IO Oil, Imjcel, per gall. Itj

ilium, EnrliJh,pr cwi 7
TOi», sac4, pr a. II -<*««, />" .

,</»«, pat, p«rton, S««<,
JW, pjks, patriot, 10 J

Arrack, her raUon, tihtto bajtets, 1% .

J?acM> SioMtr.fr. lb. IO Settles, J
Flitches, 10 SptrmuiU.trgall. 9»

jrwy, .M, -I 50 Tram,fer bU. I»
'?Comae, » *> .Whale, per gal.

BraziUto, fir ton, $4 Porter per C*Jk, 7 3P
Bricks, per M. 7
Br*d, >9», />«r TO/. -< JO American do. tott.

JiM, >i&» li 'W 3
Ditto, Jmall utter Pitch, per ill. 3 5°

w ijO Awi, Burlington, per
Seer, Aatican,i» bat- barrel, 19 it 39

tie,, per dozes, tat- ' £«"«\u25a0 ""»'>?
ties included, I 4® Carina,

Ditto, per barrel, 6 Pea,, Albany,fr buji. ?3
3uVd,,CedarferMfect 30 Pepper, fa lb. 3«

\u25a0 1 \nv England, Pimento, 14
Q.i, Raisins, hepper leg 9

-?w?Mert&antabUpine, %% Ditto per jcr, J
?Sap, da. .H Ditto per tax J

Mahogany, Rice, per c-mt. - J S° ;
The above are ihejhallap Rosin fer barrel ' JJO ;

/raw, for the yard Rum,Jimoict,pr-gaL I 75
price price, add\doU I J4 |
Jir, J3 »*«r, pr M. . lVir.dr.vard I 40

jfrimfione in'rolls, per \ Barbados I 33
-4 6l ?Country, N. £\u25a0 I

Beef Jo/lon, per bll.l\t<>x& Saltpetre, jer cwt.
Country, $tto IO Safifra,, per ton

. frejh, cwt. J <08
Sirffcrper li. J/ S'«'. ft - 11

13 ?EnglJo, hljl.pr curt. li 24
Candles Sperm,per IS. -60 ?American, ferha 133 33

. . Wax ?Crowley's, prfiggot
? Myrtle Wax »0 Snatc roci,-fer lb. 3 J

Mould tallow 18 19 Soap, irowr. fer li. 14
j&iftMrf IJ ?White 10

Cieeje, EngliJh, per lb. 28 ?Co/Hie
. C»</.»>ry -X8

>J Snuff, p* doz Sotela
Cinnamon 66 Spermaceti refined pr IS.
Cloves I JO Sail clati, EngliJh. J/i.
Cocoa, ier rat. . l 3 I, tor yard,
Coffee, per ft. 2J to 18 Baiion, No. I, A. dgjj
Cdal, per bujhel, 4° JVi-i.A.
Copperas,-per cwt. 3 Sugar, lu.-;ip, per lb. 2J
CoHart, American,per Doaf.Jinglt res. 1J

czvtt iS \u25a0 Ditto double ditto
Kotton, per lb. 33 *> 40 Havanmsb, white
Currants ' IO Ditto brown 1J
Duct, RuJio,p:rpicse, 11 MufcovadopcwtZliU

Ajiotu II £a/l ImJia, ft.
Dutch Sail Dvch 14 'I?
leathers, per th. 60 Sp. Turpentinepr gall. 66
//««, pr bujhsll 66

per ?Liverpool
flour, Sup. per barrel la JO ?C«!x

Cmu«**, II ?Lisbon
Bur middlings. Set, 9 JO 5% W. 0.
,14mA Indian J /r«»« /er <0*

??ditto Rye, 6 JO I>i«« Dive Oat,
Shipf.ajj per cvJt. A Do. Red Cedarprfeat

fufieferiet, *S Shingles 18 inches, pr
Gin, Hollandper cafe, 7 ,'0 4

Do. per gall. 1 66 Ditto 1fee* 1
Give, per %wt. Ditto 3feet irejfei '16
Gi*~!r,wh icr*ce,pemia.z6 Staves, pipepr IOOC, 70

Dilio, common
" hogshead 4J 33

l*to, grouml TP Rod oat ditto i 8
G»/«y, 44 33
Ot/'i*no3er, smmun,far ?Barrel It>

qr. calk, 3° 'Hca&ng 44
Dito,fi.x glazed, Stin; Otter,bej> prfUie 3 33

Grain, Wheat pr bifi. a to ?Mints z6
Ry., I ?Fox, grey »OtoJ4

~?Oaic, ?Ditto red J to
Indiar. Corn, .90 ?Martins JO
Barley, I IO ?fijieri SI

? tejiJbetlcJpr.lt. ?Bears 4
p?l?l :rt pr ?Racoons 60

bujbel, ? IS ?M*Jl-rats, 37
JStmif.fr. It. li ?Beaver, fer li. I 62
Jtemf,'imported, fer ?Deer, inhair 30

ton, 3«0 Tar, i*/. Jay'. 14gatl.
jlmeriean, perli.PPr Shi.
Herriugs, per til. ? ?Carolina, 31 gall. 1

slides, raw fr. li. %to9 Turpentine, per bU. 310
Hops, 9 Tobacco, J. River hefi
$01Jbeadhcopsper M. 32 ' XOO^.
2nd:go, French per lb. 167 inferior
m j 111 Carolina, I :Id
Jrons, Jadp-rton T33 33 Rappahanncct
inn, cafiing,per cwt. 4 ?Colored Maryland 4JO

Penifjtv. Jcarie-VS% 33 Dart, J 33
\u25a0 'Bar, fer ton 97 Long-leaf

f»j jl ?Eajlern Shore
Sheet, t24 33 Carolina new J 33

?Nail rods, Jloto.li6 67 old
Junt per civt. Tea h'yjan, fer IS. Ito i
Lard, helper li. *4 ?Hyjon Jkin, 67
Lead inpig,, per cwt. ?Souchong, I JO

\u25a0»» in bars, 7 ?Congo,
?white, ?-Bohca, 33

\u25a0 rril, Tallow, rained, per U. 14
Leather, Joalper lb. « Tin, per hx l 6 JO
Lignum vita per ton, 24 Vcrdigrtaje, per lb. 89
Dogwood, Vermillion, do.
Mate, fer li. II Varnjh, per gallon,
Muclaril, pejlper ibl. IJ Mrax, Bics, per lb.

Jccond quality, \ Whalebone, Ung,pr ii. 33
Madder, SeJ!fer lb. Wine, Madeira frp. 126
MaMevsnoughtfrfut Lijbon, It6
Mast /pars ditto Tcnrriffe,prgal. 63
MolaJJcs, fer gall. 60 Fayal, J2

Mufiard, fer li. Port fer fife *33 33
IJour, in battles. Do. i* hott fr dos

fer dozen, IJO ?? Clarltjercnjk
Mailt, id, JtOil, Zil, Sherry, tier gallon 1 JC

and zod, per lb. *3 Malaga, -8c
Nutmegs, fer li. T2

COURSE OP EXCHANGE.
Ot London, at 30 dayvpcr £.100 fieri.

at <0 day*, 165 to 166 2-3
- at 90 days,

A '-ifttrdim, 60 diys, per guilder, 42
at 90 daw, 40

Just Arrived, ;
Jn tit brig Jjady Wahcrjlorjf, Cast. Cutterfon, and
' ?will iegbt to landth'u dayat Sims'> wharf, below

the Brides,
TENERIFFE WINES,

In fip«s, hocfhe*ds and quarter cafcs. For faleby
SAMUEL y MIERS FISHER.

They have also on hand,
?j Bints Ma'agc, and
; Butts & 23 Q_r. Calks Sherry,

Which they wHh to difipofe of to elefe files.

Fnnt the South Carolina State Gazette.
i Meflis. Young & Faull, .
LET me publiely challenge the Constituent

to addute even a solitary inftaoce of a tendency to
«' anarchy and bav,..- occur,ed m

the u?per part of the Sate. Ha, the dcor* of
juflice been barred by larflels not? Have the pub

'? lie officers been prevented from difchargiaf iticir te-

-5 ktive dutiw by licentious oppoCtiow ; Have tie

colleflion of taxes been wantonly checked .
the ref»rm affociatioii?that ellablifbmeni lo much

calumniated and hated? .inculcaie"diforgamzation
5 or recommend tumultuary violence, ftiouU its .aud-

able measures be defeated ? -Come forward, thou

ct confident afferter of "air.y noihinSi;" aut fubftan
tiatevourcliarge. It is as black as iir:bi.s?as

s gloomyas the grave. Vague assertion* and inters!*-.
°

Ed calumny wiiljiot be admitted : adduce'prcofS
bring tcftimony : Teply, if thou to the fuV
fequeat questions ; In what diltritf have symptoms

= of "anarchy and diforganwatioo" vappearoJ ? In
what part of the dateha* dilbrder "par jlyfed" go--
government, and confufion the "admini-
ftralion of the laws irrejHilai" ? -Can you lay your

3 hand on your heart, *nd, in die prefcnce of God,
2 declare, that these deplorable evils have occurred,

or were even likely to occur ? You cannot. You
will not have the hardihoodto attempt if. Why
then do you wantonlycharge the uppercountry with

5 such dreadful view* ? Why represent us to the fcel
3 | ingsof our fellow citiiens, and to our Cfler slates,
* ' as odious and abhsrreni, difpoicd to tumult, and
2 impatient 10 plunge into a sea «f anarchy ? ;Bymif-

j rcprefenting (he difpofmon of the upper tauntry,
you have tarr.ifhed the tair name of the (late. Jsy
ftyling-your western feH'ow citiaens ''apaTchiftc »ad
diforganizers, you have affixed a blight on republi-

; -ean sirtue, and the freedom of political difculuon
1 has received a deep wound through our !ides. "Fo

! whomought the humiliating epithets of "anarchiil
and diforganizer" toheapplied i To theman who,
by his writings or actions, spreads the feeds of dif-

; fention and excites the spirit of donieftic hoflility.
Common ry pmkihiic "111\u25a0 Jrtfiw, f/nio
making the properapplieation. When will
ceafeto scatter its poisonous dails ? Wheo will -the
abhorred diftiniftion of upper and lower country be;
obliterated ? When will citizen uniting with citiz-
en, co-operate in effecting the moll essentialobjeils,
mutualccnfideuce, publicitappinefs, and the j»u*- ;

ate virtues.
The " Constituent" to

be the worshipped"idol" of the upper countiy,.
pr«nour.ct9«him to be thefole author of the Reform
alToriation, and declares, -that .he was influenced
principally by motives of perfbnal agrrandizemsat.
It will not be denied by hit most inveterate ene-
mies, that "Carolimer.fis" is a man of extenUve lal
ents, eminent in his p.ofeflion, and qualified to be
a valuable member of society. Inheritingfrom an-;
ture a fine genius, and enjoying all the advantages,
of a liberal education, his fir ft appearance at the
bar opened the fair profpeci of rifiog eminence.
Hisadive mind is eminentlysuited to the mod en»«

- larged views, as well as the mollminute details of
his proteffion. Studious, perfevering and ambi-
tious, he is still adding to the vast fund of know-
ledge that he already poflefies ; and ihould no un-

! fortunat* derelitiion from prudence or cenfiftenry
of conduct occur,'he will make, at fomefuture.pe-

! riod, a diftinguilhed figure oti the political theatre
of his country. With a faculty of thinking, un-

, commonly vigorousand lively, with a flow of elo-
j quence peculiarly elegant and fpiiitcd, with a voice

t full oi melody, and a delivery truly graceful, he
' has advancedwith gigantic strides, to importance in

the'line of his profeflion, in defiance to a combined
inluentialopposition, and has rendered himfelf, at

5 present, the markedobjed of public attention, is
7 it then furprfing, that "Caroliirteniis,"

1 such brilliant talents, fh">uld render hirofelf popular
in the upper country ? Hisprofeffionalpurfuiis af-
forded him an excellent opportunity to itfplay his
abilities, and his general eondu& was calculated to

3 conciliate esteem. Was it «iiminal in <*Carolinien-
fis" to enjoy all the advantagesresulting from his
well-earned popularity, and to aspire to appoint-
ment* of public tr-uft and diftiogutlhedhonor?Ce-
rtainly not. Ought the citizensof-the upper coun-

-5 try-to be called "dupes" to hts ambition, becau'fe"
' they corfiderated with him in a measure, in which

he warmly engaged, and which involved the mod
j valuable rights of fresmen ? The idea is rtdiculous.

Ought we to be represented prottrating ourselves
before this supposed " idol," and in humble ador-

' at ion offering him our "worship," because wewere
disposed to patronizehis merit ? The representation

j is disgusting. It i 6 with difficulty that my indig ?
t nation can be retrained, when arguments .of this
5 kind are adduced to calumniatea pztticular.individ-

' ual, and infuliingly degrade a refpeAable part of
the ftaie in the estimation of their fellow-citt£cn9.
As long as "Caroiinienfis"continues to adhere so

j thoseprinciples which he has hitherto profefled,so long will he receive the approbationofhis confti-
, tucnts. But Ihould the day arrive, when he will

j basely abandon those principles, and become the in-
-3 terefted tool of a faflion, or the flavifti advocate of

a party, his popularity will be prostrated to the
dust. the pedestal on which he now Hands, will be

D
broker, to pieces, and he will "fail like Lucifer, ue.
ver to rife again."

A tUNETY SIX CuWSTITtHXT.
By an Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,

MINIATURE LIKENESSES
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and ddicaitstile, which is so neceifary to render aMiniature Prc-tore an intereftinj jewel.

He will warrant a Itrong and indifpntable refcni-blance; and he takes the liberty to Jay before th« publicof this place his mod carneftiniention to deserve their pa-
' tror.age by his best endeavors to pleale.J H. B. -Specimens are to be seen.

'J Mi Y 12- <;

the Benefit of Dtjlrtjjed Emigrants. ~

This D;.y w?s Publilhed,
An Oration,

DEliwed inlelialf -of the PhiladelphiaSociety for -fceKitorwiation and affiftancc of perfonc, uyJeratinv 1fiom foreign ccumries,
By Morgan J. Rhees.

To be had of all the UooWell-rs. [Price 2j -Cents]J',ne I? ffcWt

Exports ot the United States, .fo.r 1795-
ABSTRAC T

Of Goods, Wares find Merchandize, Exported from
| the United Stalls, from the ift of OSoier 1794,
f to the \Dth of Septembtr, 1 795*

?

SPECIES OF MERCHANDIZE. Quantity,
acim s Pot Tous of 3''45- A£HtS ',835

: Apples,
' B»ncU 6.8,5

] Bark of OJi, Jioglhead* 84'
Rrirki Number 4» 1,0001 ° r

,

' 2 1
' fai"

Shoes,
.Ditto, P»ck»f«S . , ? 24t

Beer, Porter and Cider, Gallons M4,°75
Bouled, Djicoi 1.179s Slicking, orLamblack, Package «3°

. Brimfton:, P°U"d« I', ' 1 9S
Cor.or,, Pocket**nd Bag* 4«9"

" Ctaales?Wax, Bo*« ?

Myrtle, *°

s " Spermaceti, 5'99®
, , Tallow, * 8 <>95

Co>dage, Tons
" Coal, "*

' Bufhtb 3 749
? Cards,?Wool and cotton, Dozens 397ir Ctrfee-Hhds. tierces, J Nuolbfr *4617barrels & bags, J
' Ditto, Pound* * | ,S9® 379

' Cocoa, S*s>43*
l Carnages?Plea furab!n, 43

1 Wiggout, carts and dravs, i 6
Copper, Package. *63
Corks. Gruee 2.818
Duck, Piece* 3'°3'

, Drugs and Medicine, package* 1,148
] Earthen ware, Crates and package! 753

FUxfeed, Calks .58,752
' Flax, Pound* 90,460r Furniture?House, Package* 1 79

I Chain, Number a,#B6
j Fiibcry?

Fish dried, Quintals 400,818
Pickied, barrels 55.999

; <=?»\u25a0" "«?«
Spermaceti, 80,856

Whalebone, Pound* 410,664
> Cm« and Pulfc,?

Wheat, Btffhele 141,«73
*ye, 703
-Indian Coin, a>J3s>34aII .Buckwheat, 678r Oais, 64,335

: JPeafe and Btan* *86,770
. Groweries,?Loaf, tump aud "1 _ ,

other white-sugars, J onß 739>i
B»own and other Sugar*, 41,377,747

, ataikat and almonds,
? \u25a0 Pimento. 241,972

Pepper,
, -jGrocerws,?Cinnamon, raffia") _ .

'< ani other'fpiccs, J *?*»** 4'°
~ Xhacolatr, ' Boxes *,741
1 Glass, .-Packages 227j Ginfepj, 327Ditto, Pound* .17,460

? Hides, Afumbcr 27,865
Horns aud Tips, 330,134

1 Hats, 14,180
, Ditto, package* 17*

Hops, Pound* <84,693
*? Hemp, Ton* I.la
I. Hay, Ton* 734t ' irou,---Naila, Caflt* 8,077

Axes, spades, hoe*, &c. Number 1,804
Auehoi*, 31Son, kettle* and other callings, 3,682

f Ditto, Ton* 8*
Wrought Iron, package* 134Pig, . . Ton* 1,046
Bat, *1444
Hooptaad mil rod*, 216t iiidieo. '? * \u25a0 CafWDitto, Pound* -666 9 26

Lead, 3 ! :9»te Leattier, - *£19,224
- Lime, Buihelt 767
. ti»e ftosk, Dozen* 4,461

Horned Celtic, 2,5'0f Horfei, a,626c Mules, a,426
1 Sheep, 6494j Hogs, 4932Mirclaniiz? or dry goods, value in dolU. *,879 198I Naukeenj, Pieces 186,516

9 *ow cloth, Yards s6i,jßor MoOard, Package* g gJ. Molalfes, Galons 20, 24
Nwal Stores, Barrel* 132,866
OiV-'Liufeod, Gallon* 48 9958 Sweet, Package* 6,138

3 Powder, ?Gun, Quarter caflis 811
Hair & other perfumery, Packages 784?Paper, Reams 3,636
Paints, Barrels and kegs 939

- Pioviiions,- -

- . Rice, Titrce* 138,5*6
Flour, Barrel* < -687,369

" B.ead, 7',33'e Crackers, Keg* 37,46aII Provifcous,?
I R>e Meal Barrels 4,88a

.Indian MeaJ, .102,;;2g
\ -Ship Stuff, 780 ?
6 Beef, 96,149

Pork, 88,103
e Meats tongues, barrels & keg* 363

Tongues and found*, 333Flams and bacon, Pound* .3,778,564
Butter, firkins aB-38g

8 .Cheek, (Pound* 2,343,005
-

='-,490554
c iSauiages, >1,406

, «\u25a0 Pickled Oysters, Kegs & pots 3-519Potatoes, Buthels 48,20$
3 Cl,ions, Bu()k!*& banches 647.351 '

J Reeds, Number 108,000
' Spirits,?American, .Gallon* 625,167
" Foreign, 43 6 503.Gin* Cases 9' 2&7Cordials, 'Packages *,024
r Turpeaiiae, Caflu 23Sadlery, Package*

' \u25a0Soap, Buxe* 43,7^3
S Starch, Pound* 16 7^3? "Snuff, 129,436

Spruce, effeneeof Package* 546per 112 lb. 927.Skins and Furi, , Pound* 24,903Ditto, Package* 1,196Ditto, Number 79 2965 Salt, Bulbels 3^--S^st Tobacco, ' Hogsheads 01,ceo

Manufaftuted, Pound* 20,263
Tallow, ; 49.,5'51wioe, 2,670? Tin, Packages 2 90
Teas?Bohca, Cncfts ug

Souchong, 409H>lon, 671
Other Creen, 322, Vinegar, -Gallon* 4i«mVarmlh, Calks S

7Winesr?Madeira, Gallons 157,181
?Oiher Wines, "7^,547
Do. pipes, hhdf. calks and bhl*. »2»i98Bottled, Dozens 20,c0q' Wax, be s Pounds

5 Wood,?Lumber, Feet 40,735 561Timber, Ton* ' 9.043Ditto, Pieeea 14,223
Dyewood, Tona 2,'oS
S Heading, Nunrber 3c>°lf ;7j9

?I

I 38,938,81.asr"** *>i"?EmptyCalks, °?'7 8 7
Mails and Spirt,
Block*. <*ij
-Cords of Wood,
Treenails, 109
Houfc Frarnps, 9*>l 0

Cart Wheels, 7$
Yokes and s°ws, DozentPails and Tubs, &c. '*3
Oars, .Number
Handspikes, 34>352

_

l h7ts
Fatue efGeoJj, Ware;, and Merchandize, txtort.Afrom each Jiate.

'

New-Hamp<hire, Delhi)), £ \u25a0 ,
Maliicfiiit'etts,

?
-?'">429

Rhodt-Ifland, fiJ'iVConnecticut, ?

*' 9°
New-York, i 9̂,447
New-J«fey,
Pennfylvama, ' ' "

Delaware, . .? . »«irt,a«o

S3T " iNorth Carolina, 3,490.283
South-Carolina,
Gt° r « ia'

Do!la ?» ihijsisTi
A summary of the -value anddeflination tf the/\-Z77firls a" i:e4 S""ei ' "Sreeablj thi at
To RufTii, Hollars. c,? .

Sweden and its Dominions, s '*i3l

Denmark and do.
.

®94,S>**
United Netherlands and do. , g s

2,2 - 1
Great Britain and do. ' 17
Hamburgh, Bremen and other Han(e 1549

. France and its dominions,
Spam 2nd do. 3*5
Portugal and do. 4,764,864
ItalianPorts, 7 4,J8-

Baft-Indies,?generally, > 2 -3»l50
Africa,?generally, *

'

Weft-Indies, ?generally, , 1'° ,OJ £
North-weft coast of America, '\u25a0SW>.?4»
Burope,-generally,

Dollars, 47,85j,55S
Treasury Department, Revenue Office, Me., o, 1777

TEKCH COXE,Commi/ponerof the Revenue.

Philadelphia,
FRIDAY EVENING, June I7i

Capt. Gutterfon failed from Teatriffe the ninthof May, which allows but iiine days for the newsof the peace -said to be concluded between Franceand Austria?to pass from Germany or France toCadiz and from Cadiz to Teneriffe? Sothat "how-ever definable such an erent, it seems as if the aboveaccount it, not to be i.elied on.
Married.]?On Thursday, the 9th inft. Mr.JOHN SMITH, Merchant, to Miss REBECCAPOULTNEY,hath of thic city.

, On Moaday evening laft.bv theRev. Dr. Rogers, Mr. THOMAS HOLMESMerchant, to Miss TACEY RICHARDSON,both of this city.
Died.]? Suddenly at Chst.kOowu, Maflichu-

? ftuni or, tncTTnrirntrN a'FhL GOK HAM, Esq.Supeivifor of theRevenue for one of K:e Diftri&sof that State.
Benj. Goodhue, and Thkobore. Sedgwick,Efquireß, are tle&ed Senators of the United Statesby the Legislature of MafTacliufe'u, to fcrve till

the 4th March 1797, in the placcj of Meflrj.
Strong and Cabot «hi> have ictigned.

APPOINTMENTS BY AUTHORITY.
Jacob Mayer, of Pennsylvania, Conftil of the

United States, for the portof Cape Francois, with*
in the allegiance of the French Republic.

Francis Coffyn, CorJul of the Uoited States, for
the port of Dunkirque, in France. -

John S. M. Matthieu, Consul of the United
States, for the city ofNaples

James Holmes, Consul of the United States,forthe port of Belfall, in Iceland.
George Knox, Coitful of the United States for

theport ofKingston, upon Hull, in Great Britain.

Capt. Gutterfon, of the Lady Walterftorf, wa«
boarded by the Topaz Britith frigate, off Bermu-
das on the sth inft. and he 13th \vas iViafed 4.hours by a small lchoontr, which it Cupjiofedto be
the Flying Filh. The brig Mary and Elizabeth,
was chafed into the Capes laIt Tuesday by the laid
privateer.

Thefchooner Swallow, Capt. Green, which fail-
ed from this poit a few days ago for the Weft In-
dies, lalt Friday about a mile to the footWard of

j Cape Charles, carried way her foremaft, which ob-
liged her to return to port?next day after the acci-
dent, he saw a frigate which bore down upon him,
but could not learn what nation {he belonged to?
She was fuppdfcd to he the Concord from the Che-
sapeake.

Arrived at this Port.
Sloop Friendftip, Baxter Richmond 7 day*

From the log book of the (hip Hatriot, Ca-pt.
Brown trorn Hamburgh.

June 6, lat« 38, long. 58, spoke the ftiip Sally,
CwnhiH, from Alexandria to Whitehaven, 8 days
out, all well.

June, u, lat. 3-8, 30, long. -69, spoke thebrig
Williaaij Murphy from Baltimare.to Cayenne, out

5 days. Same dayspoke the fliipGeorge and Pat.
ty Washington, from Baltimore,out 2 days.

In the Harriot came 5 cabin and 2 fleerage pas*
fergeis.

Capt. Kenny who- arrived yesterday failed from
St. Croix May 30, he informs that thebrig Claris-
sa, capt. Brewton, from this port had arrived there,
and that the Brandywine-Miller, would fail for
Philadelphia, from thence in 3 days.

The Spaui(h sloop St. Decandelaria, capt. A*
Domtngu6,lrden with hides from Curairoa tor thu
_port, was loft on the night of the 24' holt.onh olt.on Me*
tempkin Beach, Capt. crew, and part of the cargo
lived.

The Capt. and five of the crew arrived here thi|
morning in the sloop Betsey from Cliiu«o tr3Jfl 'r '


